*Slideroom opens for portfolio upload on Feb. 14th
You can begin working on your submission in Slideroom on Feb. 14th. Portfolios must be officially submitted by Feb 21st prior to 8pm.

*No late submissions accepted.
You are strongly advised to submit your portfolio prior to Feb. 21st so if any issues occur, you will have time to address them. No late submissions accepted under any circumstances.

*Review the studio art portfolio review guidelines here

*Upload your digital portfolio to: https://vaah.slideroom.com/#/login/form
There is a $10 submission fee.

Please watch the Studio Workshop Video - HERE

*Photograph your artwork in the DDL (Digital Documentation Lab) located in AH 116 during open lab hours. A tech will be available to assist you. Bring your artwork and a standard size SD card. A DSLR camera and lighting will be supplied. See the AH 116 door for hours. Please bring your OWL card, this room is monitored and you will need to sign in.

*Basic image editing and upload can be completed in the DDL or the digital photography classroom located in AH 206 during open lab hours. See below for fall open lab hours. Any art student may use the computers in AH 206, but only students currently enrolled in a photography class can print. Please bring your OWL card, this room is monitored and you will need to sign in.

VA 207-Sculpture Lab Open Hours
Friday 11 & 18th 2 - 4pm

If questions arise about the content of your portfolio, contact an FAU professor that teaches in the area for which you have questions. For example, if you have questions about the 3D Design requirements, please get in touch with a professor teaching 3D Design.